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tbing before the world. A ioving I Even strong feeling, deep thouglit

husband and a devoted father. Your or fervid sentimrent, are trouble-

littie troubles wiil be mnagnified by some ienI society.I
tewld if vou tel ai themn. They, Light talk, agreeable chat, su-

fiay be ail true but it is flot ai-1 jects that cannot hurt anybody'sý

Ways wise tati oet Is feelings are desired.I

even if they are true. Society is ifoucn aagtaeausg

criul and given ta exaggeration.1 without being satirical, interested

Reep before vou the rougli but evrt dngtadtois said witht O
true freighted saying, that it isi being persalla, a' odesnooth

Ouly a fool xvho tells ail lie knows go tse ee9i a ae0or

If there he a skeleton in vour hneyu will be popular.a

for your own sake and foýr the sa.ke We are not sure that it is vorth

ai verthig tat s mst eartowhile ta wn what is neither love

you, be a true wife, a noble womnan nor interest, but it is better than1

and keep the kev ai the closet hid- ta be unpopular.

den in yourher.Ltnthe And in any evetit the "doidruins"ý'

World know more ai yaur f ainily the exhibition of yaur empty purse

life than is strictly necessary. Le brakefi heart or poor health wil

Your friends see the pleasant side be against y<oU.

of your domestic circle and they When you have ta be wretcled- Are a sure and permanent cure

wili bc influenced. Let tliem see the i as, if you, awn a heart, yau nmust- Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

dark side, and you work your own go aa yyusl n r.] BACKACHE
Noneai s ae wighed ou re oortake your poverty in-i

ifjury-. Nn fu rewihehyo r rI the first sign of Kldney Tr

With one aunce mare ai trouble toa &dr amrw1enooywl Do't negleet it 1 Check it in tin

than w a er ihul we see it, and whenl you can na langer Serions trouble will follow if yoi

'May aiten consider ourselves averl be weil, go ýaway and sufer i ueyu akceb a

feghted. Others haxle just as much!, silence. As a general thing ail that

as ourselves, only they do natipeopile want of you is ta amuse IDOAiNS KIDNEY 1PI
show it. Be wise and emnulate their them is sojue way. And if , in al -

exampkfl. Well do we know that', the world, yau have eue friend h child could not master a prý

there are hun'dreds ai wives who truly symnpathizes wjth yoUuin loY problem of the.1Il. grade. Y(

Sufer untold tortures iront un and sarr0w-prize lier highly, for sav what has this ta do wit

grateful or unfaithful husI4ands, alnd yOU have a rarer tlinig than the subject? This-a very larg

the cross is a hard one ta bear.i Phoenix. cent of the stenographers and

But believe me, it will not alwaysi At all events retueiner that you in aur Province corne fram tlhe

be sa. The roughest mian lias isj canat beinoan yourself and be try, and special attention shoi

ten"derest spot, and somne day, popular evefi afing your owfl next gi ven ta the studies of Gram=

Whe'n you least expect it you wil Of km- GN CALN. Composition. The tautal

fidyou have touchied thGeA MCFARANE powers of the present scholar

-%en.Nothing so touches a4 ma n, AN OJC ESNT IV. and V. grades of a rural

Who lias wronged, as a womnan aebo-t'ss iil ot

Silent patience. A far maore pDwe- RURAL TEACHERS in an atteèmpt at either Campt

fli weapovn is that than aflTYBv W. F. BuRNHAM or letter writing, and it is a dis

Words or fretful -discussions. The InTeAvne rad ai Where is he ta derive bis ii

lattr aner;but patentex rorlthis most important subject

alttr ng der ncbuta pati n xteflar at school? Nine times out

aetr selfing a in ulgne aathin an'sof The recent controversy betwenthe parents are illiterate,c

bettr, slf, lia tured he hart ij lcver and stenographer, ivhich carèless ta take an interest in

fInany a man, and the magie liasl *'r"-':ç
flot ]ost its toucli. ap peared ini the press oj Winnipeg,

A wife whose lfe canut havel should be a warning ta teachers of1

beenailsuusine rural schools, especially in the Pro-
bte al sushiewrites the falow- 1 ïce of Manitoba.

iIng advice ta other married pairs : 1 you -,ill ask, 'Why rural teach-i
"Preserve sacredly the privacY Oa1

your house, vour married state andi ers more than their brothers in tht

your heart.- With God'. eriuid tws and cities" Yuwilra

yu wn quiet world, not alew-i1 my answer in this article. At pres-1

111g your dearest earthly fren ta' ent 2ý5 per cent of the scholars at-i

bthe confidant of aught that cou- tending rural schools have not thei

cera ou dmestic pence. > Let remotest idea of Grammar and Com-

tlloulelts of alienation, if they oc-j positiOn. It seem s ta erht aobb

,ur, be healed at once. Neyer speak, of teachers in theesol tgrd

ai it otie bttiaciohr as high as possible, with utter dis-i

cefess, and all wil1, comne riglit. rgr aqaiiain

Neyer let the miorçpw's sun stiil My experiefice while teaching in

find vau at variance. Renew or re- this Province, bias been thit IV. and

dee'h owa l temptatioiis, it and V. grades would be more ip

'eill doyou bath good, and thereby their elenient.in the Il. and III. If

Y1our souls wiîî grow togetilr, a cbild can rend in the III. lhe can

> eneted in ta aewiil atcrtaifly make a very good at-

'tr-Ongexz than death, and yon wiul tempt at tht V., but it does flot fol-

becoiue truly oue.", la w he sbould be pronioted to that

10 bring others into your troubles grade. -in school work a routine cf

Ot1Y aggravates mnatters and neyer studits should be followed, corn-

lps t'hem. Peacemakers i n fai- me ncing witb standard three, and

lies are only trouble brewers. There' strictly adhered ta), routine ta be as

calbe na arbtration between, ma follows -vîz, Reading, Writing,

anxd wife. No diplomnat ever lived Spelling, AriheiDcain

"'wh0 was s50 skilful that hie could CoJMPositiOn' Grarmar, History

e0mei betweeun man and wife to ad- (especilly Canadiafi history), Geo-

Vantage. graphy, a certain amount of Physia-

There are thousands of medicifles î<ogy, and îast, but nat least, letter

that give temporary relief ta painWhetn acidba atre hs

.but only a few that cure. A biend hnacidasmtedtee

""-%Y heal a wound tmoaiy but1 studies fairly, say Arithmetic as far

"is neyer sa well doue or se ast- as vuga fractos aigu i

'1 as wheu it is healed -by thel practical work from commencement,

dOtor and patient. Give in to Grammar as far as the com~mence-

Y our troubles, and they wilMai ment of inflection, and the other

fold. Me abov them man i- sudies in proportion; hie should be

1W'11 dininish. Ingratitude, faith- advanced ta the IV., and hl1is studies

t~Ie'nes in a husband are liard taedace lo

ba but there are scores of ather At present the greater majority

troubles in this world. Encli las of children attending these

'l4portion. Let us all try tO salve schoals cati rend, write, spel

thte great question. How shail we and figure poorly (espec-

1b ar ur share? Cowper says 'ially spell). Yet yowwill find their

"t4 tnetadhapetpi i iaes on the regi ster as IV. and V.

~fÀd occasion ta forbea.r, and sanie grade pupils. Why is this? Sim-

tbi.ugeveryday t e i ta Pty p1 because the niajority of teachers

anld forve." d he ao nt Caro for junior grade work

GENA MACFARAE and have the idea if a child is pro-
,..at ntn a senior grade the parent

110W TO BE POPULAR 1q

otigcan be more certain thall
that the happier, the luckier, the
better dressed and the g'ayr yaUI

are, the mare people will like you.

lu romac you can tlirow YOUr-ý
40 ita peoplea arms- an~d tel
t l 11yaur waes; but in real lufe

You canut do it.
't Îs fot that society does not

'P'sh ta have mniserable people in its
WhIesa inucli as that sad People

're Ot of place there.
A Inerry voice, a smlinug face, a

habit af praising the world rather
thall blatniug it, inake one accePt-
Ue.e People who can set others
lighng are popular. on the wholt

"' dolefijj person need ýta xeiptt
'lymatly)'it is too troublesofite. '

Webegone folk are not wniited-

will Say, *"ch! m1y what a igood

teacher we have." And its only taa

true. Tht parents do think jut

this, and say how well Willie, jack

or Tam is gettirng an., Why le is

in the IV., knows ail about decimals,

interest and big two story things-I

don't just remnember wvhat he calls

l em), and in ail probability the poar

for aIl

7puble.

>u dont.
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tif not
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children's studies, and no belp can
be looked for fram that source.
Then there is the lamentable fact
that the majority cf children are
removed from school at about 16

years of age. They go out ta fight
life's battie unprepared, but with
bigh flown ideas of their great men-
tal capacities caused by false ideas
instilled inta their minds by impro-
per educational mnethods,' and they
awake ta find they know
notbing. This sbould make the

rural teacher strive with great
effort tao vCrcame this blight on the
featares cf rural education. Com-
m ence with the Ili. grade and instil
a goôd solid business faundation in-
tQ the child, by perfecting bim in ail
these branches, especiallythose per-
taining to business. Leave drawing,
foreign languages, Botany and other
rat aside. Wben this is dane there
wjll be no danger cf tautolagy or
impioper arthography. And the

cbildren f o ur gloriaus Province
(the fairest, among the fair), tht
future mothers and fathers of our
western empire, will have no cause
to blush, or mun the risk of ridicule,
from some cantankerous' employer,
Who aithaugli a poor dictator mny

bave a thorough knowledge of how
work should be dont. Teach as yov

would like ta be taught. Do not
try the impossible or idiotic process

cf teaching ta rend by sound.,

you wtre taught tht alphabet and

so should tht child of to-day.
If your senior grade is thteIH.,

better a competefit Il. than an in-
Icompttnt III., IV., or V. Bear ini

mind that you arè nat teaching for

salary aloetit shauld be of sec-

ondary importance, but of, course
necessarY.

There is lna time for private cor-

respondence and magazine reading

betwten tht heurs of 9 a.m. and 4,
p.mn. you art nat only answerable
ta tht eartftly parent, but also te, tht

Divine Father. Tht child's char-

acter is budding day by day and as
you maul4 s0 will it develop tither

for tht better or tht worse.

one cause of AnSmia

Is well known to e tcOiitipatioii which
Cen. be avoided if Dr. Haxnilton's PRhIS of
Mandrake and Butternut are used ocea-
sienally. TUnequafld fer the stomacli,
liver and bow-le. Use only Dr. Hamil-

.ton's Pills; piice 25C.

The, Biq F our
(2onsolidated SoId Mines, Limited.

apital $625000, of which nearly 40 per cent. in now ln or
Treasury. Shares fullY pald anil nonasessable.

and LeRai No. 2, two of the largest
gold-capper mines in the world,
bath of whch have paid large
dividends.
CW'Same identical are and veis
now in siglit an the BIG FOUR.
Large re badies.

Assays fram $5 ta $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as naw on exhi-
bition ini tbe city are exhibit,
causing cansiderable attention.

We bave two miles of railway on
Big Four prapety with water and
timber in abundance.

.,Rossland are shipnients for 1902,
350,000 tans. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rassland ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland's large are bodies are a
great success with the cancentration
system of are reductian of $3.00
are as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instalinent
plan, payments manthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Company lias no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Cammissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man in city.
There is a tide in, the affairs of men
Wvhicb taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune:
Omitted. ail the voyage of their life
Is bouurin , shallows and miseries

Please Note Price at Any amount less thaà $.So end by post
office or express money order; over.this

15 C E NTS S HAP E J M SLA
For One Month ox 345 Secretary ad Treasurer

y ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets, Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
Engineers sent only ta investars or those desiring ta invest.

And further, LEARN Ta Ds'rNuisH THu ZRElAL.PROM A SHÂDOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Trhere are now daily arrvng in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious ta learn.

NOW IS THE TIME

ta secure yaur farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write tq the undersigned, giving ful1 parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared te Ny.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,,

J. J. GLDENt
Provincial Goverament Immigration Agent, 617 Main Stree, WINNIPEO.

cJ7e &Korth>nest Ilé>e~ I
J OB DEPARTMENTj

Has scial facWlties for atlkinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0.BOX Office of Publication: I
I 617 219 âgcDepmoi Ave

I Wnni'peg, Man.
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